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boundaries.
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Symbols in this map represent various
locations where humanitarian assistence
is provided. Colors represent different
groups in need of assistance. Data source:
UNHCR. Symbols and colors following
UNHCR standards.
UNCHR locations in Lebanon are partially
represented at this scale.
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These icons represent all WFP activities planned and implemented in each country in response to the Syrian refugee crisis. To adapt to COVID-19, WFP introduced adjustments to distribution modalities. 
Figures above may include host community members and non-Syrian refugees. UNHCR locations are partially represented at this scale. Map updated as of January 2021.
*Figures under verification and subject to change.

Unconditional Resource Transfers 

Asset Creation and Livelihoods

Malnutrition Prevention

5.58 m 
registered Syrian refugees  
in countries of asylum 
(UNHCR, January 2021).

267,170 
spontaneous refugee returns to 
Syria since 2016 (UNHCR, December 2020).

117,238 
people assisted by WFP

505,102 
people assisted by WFP

54,433 
people assisted by WFP

December 2020

311,461* 
people assisted by WFP
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School Feeding

1,170,130 
people assisted by WFP

Ongoing

Suspended

| Food Security Analysis

In Numbers
Net Funding Requirements*: 
(February - July 2021)

Regional Syrian  
Refugee Crisis Overview

US$
225.0
million

Highlights
• 2.2 million Syrian and non-Syrian refugees and host 

communities have been assisted by WFP in December 2020 
with Cash-Based Transfers (CBTs), and livelihoods 
programmes. 

• Over 10 million people (some 5.5 million Syrian refugees 
and 4.8 million impacted host community members) need 
humanitarian and resilience support going into 2021 across 
the five main Syrian-refugee hosting countries. This is the 
highest number of people in need of some form of 
assistance in this crisis, in nearly a decade1.

13RP Regional Needs Overview 2021

Take-Home Rations

Switched to

Lebanon: US$ 79.5 m

Egypt: US$ 25.7 m

Iraq: US$ 5.1 m

Jordan: US$ 74.6 m

Turkey: US$ 39.9 m

The designations employed and the presentation of material in the map(s) do 
not imply the expression of any opinion on the part of WFP concerning the legal 
or constitutional status of any country, territory, city or sea, or concerning the 
delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries.

http://www.3rpsyriacrisis.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/RNO.pdf


Contacts
WFP Regional Bureau Cairo
Operational Information Management Unit 
Telephone: +202 2528 1730
Email: RBC_OIM@wfp.org

For more information you can visit WFP.org country pages: Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Turkey. 

Donors

Situation Updates

WFP Lebanon started providing food parcels to the students and their families on a monthly basis.
Maarouf, a parent who receives a parcel, says:” “People like me are forced to stay home. I cannot 
move around freely or work…The food parcels came just in time. We were suffering; there were no 
jobs and prices had skyrocketed”.
Now students and their families no longer have to worry about how and if they are going to have 
their next meal.
Photo: WFP distributed food assistance for vulnerable Lebanese and Syrian refugee schoolchildren and their families across 
Lebanon. WFP/Lebanon

A Healthy Body for a Healthy Mind: Students in Public 
Schools across Lebanon Receive Food Parcels 

Asset Creation and Livelihoods

Turkey: The innovative EMPACT (Empowerment in Action) resilience programme that kicked off on 31 October in Istanbul 
to increase the self-reliance of youth (18-35 years old) is ongoing. The pilot is implemented jointly by WFP, Microsoft, 
Konrad-Adenauer-Stiftung Foundation and a local cooperating partner, ‘Kodluyoruz’, under the guidance of WFP Innovation 
Accelerator. By end of December, the project reached 113 participants, out of which 44 are Syrians and 69 are Turkish.

Iraq: The 2020 roll out of WFP’s EMPACT (Empowerment in Action), programme is at its final stage where 415 participants 
engage in a “hybrid learning” module composed of an advanced course and small-scale freelancing which supports income 
generation in various online international platforms. Plans are underway for a new cohort for 2021 aiming to potentially 
include over 2,300 participants.

Unconditional Resource Transfers 

Lebanon: WFP assisted a total of 1,170,130 beneficiaries with general food assistance through CBTs, livelihoods and take-
home rations. The people assisted were 295,827 vulnerable Lebanese, 840,946 Syrian refugees and 33,357 refugees of other 
nationalities.

Jordan: As part of the response to COVID-19 and to address refugees increasing vulnerabilities, WFP expanded its coverage 
to include 15,730 refugees (5,613 households). 

Egypt: WFP assisted a total of around 117,000 refugees and host community members with General Food Assistance (GFA) through CBTs.

Turkey: WFP reached 54,433 beneficiaries through CBTs, including 52,552 Syrian refugees in six camps in Turkey’s southeast 
with a monthly amount of TRY 100 (USD 12) per person. This transfer’s value will be increased to 120 TRY (USD 14.4) as of 
January to compensate for the devaluation of the local currency.

Iraq: WFP reached 227,105 internally displaced persons (IDPs), 70,796 refugees, and 68,616 returnees and people from 
vulnerable communities through food assistance-for-assets, ‘urban livelihoods’, EMPACT (Empowerment in Action), and 
monthly food and cash assistance programmes in 12 governorates.

Lebanon: WFP adapted its school feeding programme to ensure children and their families are able to meet their food needs 
despite the continued COVID-19 restrictions, school closures, and the deteriorating economic situation. WFP started family 
food parcel distributions targeting 20,000 Lebanese and Syrian families that are part of the school feeding programme in 81 
schools across the country. 

School Feeding

WFP Response
WFP programmes have largely returned to normal reaching over 2 million vulnerable persons.  Livelihoods activities still face 
some delays, and school feeding programmes are still suspended. WFP in Lebanon started family food parcel distributions 
for all 20,000 Lebanese and Syrian families that are part of the school feeding programme in 81 schools across the country. 
In Za’atari and Azraq camps in Jordan, now that cooking facilities are available for beneficiaries in quarantine, WFP adjusted 
its approach, distributing a mix of welcome meals and food parcels to beneficiaries in quarantine to better reflect their 
preferences.

As the Syrian crisis is approaching its 11th year, refugees in- and outside the country continue to face severe humanitarian 
conditions. The socio-economic impact of the movement restrictions and lockdowns have been dramatic; in Lebanon the 
proportion of households living under the extreme poverty line, reached a staggering 89% in 2020, up from 55 per cent only 
a year before.2 In Jordan, the food security level of Syrian refugees in camps has returned to crisis levels noted in 2014, after 
years of steady decline (5% in 2019 to 19% in 2020).3

33RP Regional Strategic Overview 2021 - 2022
22020 Vulnerability Assessment of Syrian Refugees in Lebanon (VASyR).

https://www.wfp.org/countries/egypt
https://www.wfp.org/countries/iraq
https://www.wfp.org/countries/jordan
https://www.wfp.org/countries/lebanon
https://www.wfp.org/countries/turkey
http://www.3rpsyriacrisis.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/2021_2022.pdf

